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On Two New Species of Hydroptilidae from Japan. 

(Insecta: Trichoptera) 

恥1ineoKOBAYASHI 

日本産ヒメトビケラ科の 2新種について

わが国に桜息するヒメトピケラヰ~I · Hydroρtilidaeに属する種夫氏には， ウスグロヒメト

ピケラ Hydroρtilausuguronis MATSUMURAおよび Oxyethi・raangustella iVlARTYNov 

（杭l名な し〉の2極が記録されている。筆者一は今！Ill，神奈川県下および長野県下で採集した

ヒメトピケラ科に属する 2砲を分3:ti学的に研究する機会に恵まれた。研究の結果，2麗と

も新砲であることが明らかになったので， Hydァoρti'amatsuii sp. nov., Hydroρti la 

ogu印刷ssρ. nov.として発表する（小川、峯生〉。

On巴 SIコ巴ciesof th巴 genus Hydroρtifa have ｜コ巴巴nhitherto r巴portedfrom Japan, 

Of this species H. usuguroenis MAsTuMuRぱ1931)were described by from Hokkaido. 

The second and third sp巴ciesof the genus was collected by Mr. Masafumi MAsTu1 

and meself. The features characteristic of these species were compared carefully 

with that H. usuguronis, and it was concluded that this should be regarded as 

a distinct species, therefore this is describ巴clin the following lines with figures. 

Th巴 specimensh巴redescribed were kindly pres巴ntedto m巴 byMr. M. MAsTu1, to 

whom my cordial thanks are due. 

Hydroρti!a matsuii sp. nov. (Plate 25) 

Head fuscous, with a pair of scent-organ caps. The caps are peculiar in form, 

res巴mblingthose of usuguronis. The erctil巴， andeach margin produced in a 

minute, blunt hook at pコintwhere they meet in a recumbent position. Antenna 

fulvous, thick, shorter than length of anterior wing, thirty-jointed, basal joint 

thick巴I and longer than other joints. Ocelli absent. 

Maxillary palpi pale fuscous, V巴Iy long, fi v巴一jointed,cloth巴dwith short fuscous 

pubescence , th巴 fir札 two joints shorter and ll1ickc1・ lh日nr巴miningjoin t日，the

fourth joint slightly shorter than the third one. 

Labial palpi pale fuscous, thick, three-jointed, cloth巴d with short fuscous 

pube！古C巴nc巴；lhe first joint a日 long as length of the 詰巴cond on巴； the third joint 

longer than the second one. 
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L巴gspale fuscous; spur 0, 2, 4. Spurs fuscous, stoLtt, inner spurs of apical 

tibial and pr巴apicaltibial spms shorter than outer spurs. 

Anterior wing pale fuscous, lanceolate, subacute, the ap巴X not greatly proclucecl. 

Nuration as figured. V巴insthick, apical forks nos. 1, 2 and 3 pr巴sent.Discaoicla l, 

median and thyriclial cell absent. 

Posterior wing pale fuscous, lanceolate, subacute, the apex not greatly producclecl. 

Neuration as figured. Veins thick; apical fork no. 2 present. Discoiclal, median 

and thyriclial cell absent. Fringes more than twice the greatest width of that 

wmg. 

Dorsum of thorax fuscoLts. Pronotum with a pair of warts, with fuscous setae. 

Mesoscutum clothed with fuscous s巴tae,without wart. M巴soscutellumwith a pair 

of warts, warts slender, with fascous setae. 

Tergite and sternite fuscous, clothed with long pubescence, margin of tergits 

fulveous, chitinzed. Pleurite pale fuscous, m巴mbranous,with a few fulvous 

pubescence. The ventral plate long, triangle, acuted at its apex. 

－ 

Tergite of the ninth segment fulvous, trinagle, citinizecl. Dorsal plate divided 

mto two parts, basal part chitinzecl; apical parts membranous, dorsal margin 

chitinzed, sickle『shapedin the dorsal view. Inferior appendages fulvous, longer, 

ha lbert-shap巴d in lateral view. Penis long, stout, with excies a apical margin. 

Apical margin of the dorsal plate with long two seta巴．

Measur巴m巴nt・ Holotype, body 2. 20 mm, anterior wing 2. 80 mm, posterior wing 

1. 90 111111. 

Holotype Male (M. 2539) in alcohol; Riv. Chikuma, Ueda City, Nagano 

Prefecture; July 28, 1971. collect巴clby M. iYIASTUJ. 

This new species I巴semblesvery much to H. usuguronis in size, and in th巴

vantation of the both wing, but it can distinguished by structure of male genitalia. 

The specific nam巴 matsuiigiven to this species was taken from th巴 nam巴

of collecter. 

Hydァoρtilaoguranis sp. nov. (Plate 26) 

Dorsum of head blackish brown, clothed with long fuscous bristles, with a pair 

of large scent-organ caps. The caps divided into two parts, anterior part triangle, 

clothed with long pubescence; posterior part rounded, longer than anterior one, 

clothed with long bristles. The caps are lコ巴cLtliarin form, resembling those of 

matsuii. They are日rectle,and each margin is produced in a minut巴，blunt hook 

at Lhe point wh巴re lb巴y Jl1巴巴tin a recurnb巴nt.The rrontal parts with a pair 

of specialized scent-hairs. Oc巴lIi abs巴nt. 

Antennae fuscous thirty-four jointed, thick, slightly shorter than the length 

of anterior wing. The basal joint thicker than remining joints. 

Maxillary palpi pale fuscous, long, clothed 1へilhshort blackish brown pubescence; 
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the first two joints shorter than remining joints, the third joint long, about three 

times of length of the second joint, fourth joint as long as the third joint; the 

terninal joint longer than the fourth one, round巴dat its apex. 

Labial palpi pale fouscous, three-jointed, clothed with blackish brown pubescence; 

the first joint as long as the sccond one; the terminal joint slightly longer than 

the fourth one, rounded at its apex. 

Legs thick, long, clothed with blackish brown pubescence; spur 0, 2, 4. Spurs 

thick, long, clothed with blackish brown pubescence; inner spurs of apical tibial 

and preapical tibial spurs shorter than outer spurs. 

Anterior wing pale fuscous, lanceolat巴， subacute, clothed with long blackish 

brown pubescnce. Neuration as figured, resembling those of H. matsuii. Veins 

thick, apical forks nos. 1, 2 and 3 present. Discoidal, median and thyridial cell 

absent. 

Posterior wing pale fuscous, lanceolate, subacute, as long as lenght of the an-

terior wing, the apex not produced‘Veins thick, apical for no. 2 present. Fringes 

more than twice the greatest width of that wing. 

Dorsum of thorax blackish brown. Pronotum with a pair‘ of warts, warts with 

blackish brown setae. Mesoscutum clothed with blackish s巴tae,without wart. 

Mesoscutum with a pair of warts, warts slender, resembling those of H. matsuii. 

Tergite blackish brown, clothed with long blachish brown pubesc巴nce.Pleurite 

pale fuscous, membranoucs, with a few blackish brown pubescenc巴. The apical 

parts of the seventh tergite and sternite with especially long hairs. The ninth 

segment divided into two parts; each part trianglie in th巴 dorsalvi巴W ; apical 

part sickle-shaped in the lateral view. The basal part of inferior appendage stout, 

acuted at its apex in the lateral view. Penis narrow, much longer, rounded at the 

base, apical part acuted at its apex, sickle-shaped. 

Measurem巴nt.Holotype. body 1. 75 mm, anterior wing 2. 15 1η111, posterior wing 

2.15 mm. 

Holotyp巴・ Male(M. 4649) in alcohol, Mt. Ogura, Shiroyama-Machi, TsukuigLrn, 

Kanagawa Prefecture; September 2, 1973; coll巴ctedby M. KollA YASH1・

Allotype ・ Four Female (M. 4649 a, 4649 b, 4649 c, 4649 d) in alcohol, Mt. Ogura, 

Shiroyama-Machi, Tsukuigun, Kanagawa Prefecture; September 2, 1973, colleceted 

by M. IくOil八YA百十II・

This new species l古田 mblesvery much to H. usuguronis and H. matsuii in 

the vention of the both wing, but it can distinguished by th巴 colourof body, in 

size of the both wing, and the structur巴 ofmale gentalia. 

The specific name oguranis came from the collect巴dsite. 
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Explanation of Plate 25 

Hydroρtila matsuiz sp. nov. 

A. Wings. 

B-C. Head. 

B. dorsal view. 

C lateral view. 

D. Mesoscutellum, dorsal view. 

E-G. Male genitalia. 

E lateral view. 

F. dorsal view. 

G ventral view. 



Pl. 25 
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Explanation of Plate 26 

Hydroρtila oguranis sp. nov. 

A. Wings. 

B-C. Head. 

B. dorsal vi巴W

C. lateral view. 

D F. Male genitalia. 

D. lateral view. 

E dorsal view. 

F ventral view. 




